
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dietetic Internship Clinical Rotation Description 
 

 

Please review and save this document and attest on the preceptor commitment form that the intern 

will be able to experience 90% of these activities/process/disease states.   

 

Dietetic Intern Learning Experiences 
 

 Review the facility policy and procedure manual and discuss state/regulatory policies. 

 Conduct calorie counts. 

 Review the therapeutic diets and formularies (supplements, enteral) available at the facility. 

 Become familiar with the facility guidelines with documentation, nutrition screening process, facility via 

use of the Nutrition Care Process (NCP) and eNCPT. 

 Observe the RD conducting all aspects of the Nutrition Care Process (NCP) and using eNCPT and you to 

document in the medical record for a variety of disease states.   

 Provide individual diet instruction appropriate for the disease state. 

 Shadow, interview, and/or participate in patient rounds with other members of the health care team (such as 

MD, nsg, speech pathologists, occupational therapists, physical therapists, case managers, DTRs, 

pharmacists, etc.) as available/pertinent at site.   

 Conduct meal rounds and/or patient satisfaction surveys. 

 Complete a research topic/question related to clinical nutrition outcomes using the PICO (Population, 

Intervention, Comparison Intervention, Outcome) approach and formulate evidence-based responses;  and 

present findings in a professional presentation at the peer-level  

 Provide staff relief  (week 8 &/or 9 of rotation) 

 Utilize effective communication skills to disseminate information about your supervised practice 

experiences in a format appropriate for professional use of social media. See Clinical Assignment Checklist 

for further details. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Disease Specific Activities/ Learning Experiences 
 

For each of the identified disease states in bold below, the activities/ learning experiences listed below should 

be accomplished. 
 

 Weight Management Overweight/Obesity, Underweight w/wo Malnutrition 

 Endocrine Diabetes Mellitus, metabolic syndrome, Hyper/hypothyroidism 

 Cardiovascular Disease CAD, HTN, CHF 

 Upper and Lower GI GERD, IBD, Crohn’s, Gastric Bypass, Celiac, CF, Vomiting, constipation, diarrhea, 

diverticulitis, colostomy, celiac 

 Dysphagia National dysphagia guidelines diets 

 Food Allergies ie. peanuts, soy, milk protein 

 Hepatic, Pancreatic, Biliary hepatitis, cirrhosis, pancreatitis, NAFLD, cholestasis, gall stones 

 Wounds surgical, decubitus, diabetic ulcers 

 Renal ARF and CRF, kidney stones, UTI 

 Hemodialysis or PD or CRRT at O/P dialysis or IP if able  

o View monthly lab report card from dialysis center (drawn once/month at dialysis centers). 

o  Provide suggestions for dietary modifications to address lab values that are out of desired range with 

dialysis RD. 

 Pulmonary COPD with Malnutrition if able 

 Neurologic Disorders Dementia/Alzheimer’s, CVA 

 Cancer with Malnutrition if able 

 Chemotherapy infusions if able 

 Palliative Care/Hospice Care 

 Enteral/Parenteral Nutrition observe n/g or peg placement if able 

o *Observe nursing administer/hang EN/PN. 

o *Select appropriate enteral nutrition products and calculate rates.  

o *Calculate TPN solutions (macronutrients, fluid, vitamins, minerals, and electrolytes).  If unable to 

calculate PN, calculate dextrose kcal and gms in a D5W fluids administration.  

o  PN calculation assignment will be completed in clinical didactic. 

 

1. Review charts of patients.  

2. Calculate energy and macronutrient needs for patients.  

3. Recommend snacks/supplements as deemed applicable for the disease state.  

4. Assess the nutritional status of patients through the use of anthropometric, biochemical, clinical, and 

medical histories.  

5. Diagnose nutrition problems and write PES statements for patients. 

6. Develop nutrition recommendations/interventions including goal setting.  

7. Monitor and evaluate the impact of the interventions suggested.  

8. Document nutrition care provided to patients through use of the medical record per institution 

guidelines.  

9. Provide individual diet instruction appropriate for the disease state.  

 
       

       


